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Mr. Eberts was arousing ringing cheers
lroni the guests by a peculiarly happy
speech. Those reached Mr. Martin,
and tbey seemed to have aroused again
all his worst passions, and ho rushed
to the door of the banquet ball and
made most uuseco.lv interruptions
whiio Mr. Eberts v s speaking. By
this time the scene h id really become
comical and the banqueters determined
to treat tho whole nlfair as a species
of light comedy. Mr. Edwin Durniit
took tho floor nnd delivered n brilliant speech, which made people forgot
Mr. Martin nnd hut performances.
Later ou it was noticed that the Attorney-General had returned to his
seat, aud Mayor Goodevo asked that
be be permitted to mako a personal explanation.
A respectful silence immediately ensued, and Mr Martin
said: " I wish tn stale that Kosslaud
will got its 140,000 for a court house,
hut yon hobos in evening dress can go
The Attorney-Gene al's Miserable Mistake to the devil. " After tins outburst ho Disastrous End to a Spree—New Locoleft the banquet hall, and there was
Criticised -Etricturea on Eightmotives for the 0, P- fiheard no more.
Hour ami Alien BillNo sano or sober mini would havo
From Montreal.
played tbo part noted by Mr. Martin
that night.
I have soon no publio
man before mako such a woeful exhibition ou a festive occasion, and every
The Bushland banquet hns boconie ninn
Ottawa, July 111. —Mr. McLaughlin,
of senso and generous feeling lo
one of Un' lending subjects discussed in whom I spoke expressed tbo sinoerest Lindsay. Ontario agont of the departco mention with the present politioal pity that a man of Mr. Martin's posi- ment of justice of that place was betion nud standing in the Dominion
crisiH Mr. P. A O'Farrel deals with should
have been guilty, of couduot, nt fore the public accountants today and
it exhaustively in the Kosslaud Miner that bauqnot uubeoomiug the most un- completely oleared himself of the stntetutored rustic or nny man with tho nieut made by Col. Hughes that he
as fnllows:
For ninny reason!) I have been loath slightest claim to be classed as a gen- taxed farmers 20 por cout. fcr olaiins
affirm
to tench on the Martin incident at tlie tlemau. I must positively
Mackintosh banquet. It *as painful tbat nothing had occurred in any way ool looted by him while at the same
aud nuseendy, and it seemed to nie to justify Mr. Mnrtiu's conduct. An time he oharged his foe to the Governhad been made to tbo alien
The investigation proved n
tbat as tbo banquet was nn interna- allusion
law in a very diplomatic manner by ment.
tional one, it would be beBt to cast Mr. Mackintosh. Ho told how the farce and Somorvillo suggested that
the shadow of silenoe and of charity London Finnnieal World regarded the Hughes should pay tbe costs.
oyer Mr. Martin's performance.
But enactment and feared the operations of
like Bnii<|iio's ghost, that inoident the alien law. But this was doue In
Montreal, July 13.-Tbe first of a
will not down, and it ban assumed elegant form, nud nobody snspeoted
scions proportions on nocount of Mr. that it could posssibly arouso the ire series of monster new locomotives inSenilin's request for Mr. Martin's res- of Mr. Martin. It is true that the vast tended for the fust new locomotives
lguntion. It has, therefore, bocome a majority of tbe men soated at the fes- botween Montreal and Ottawa has just
matter of wide extended interest. I am tive hoard felt keenly the injustice been turned out of the local shops of
sorry tbat it snoold be so, but that dono to tho Kootenays by the eight- tho C. P. R. Three others will folMill not niter tlie enso. No more brll- h.mr law passed last session by Mr. low. Tbo specimen on viow today is
liaut or dintingnished Slithering ever Semlin's Govern men I but tbere was no tbo largest locomotive engine ever
nssetnbled in British Colombia, than exhibition of feeling against Mr. Mar made in Oariada. It stands fully 15
that present at the Mackintosh bau- tin on the account. Had Mr. Martin feet high, whiio the diiving wheels
been wise and prudent ho could hnvo are seveu feat high, while the weight
quet. England, Scotland, Ireland, and played
on tho feelings of that audience
every Province in the Dominion was and won tbeir plaudits, ns Mr. Eberts of the engine alone is 80 tons. It is
represented there, ns well as the subsequently did; but he played tb^ built to give a speed of 83 miles an
United Slates ol America, There fool's part, nud must suffer tbe conse- hour, with u train composed of six
were men who hart uchoived honor nnd quences.
conches. Tbe locomotive is of the type
renown in fV3ry walk of life and in
known as tlio Baldwin. Nine weeks
evuy hind, nnd these men were tbere
And now thnt Mr. Martin and his ago the plans had not oven beeu drawn
prmid anil happy to do honor to a Oun- conduct as Attorney-General are be- for the construction The engine is
iidiiui who bad done some porvioe to fore the Provinoe, it is well ouce for now on thu track ready for sovvice.
his country,nn:l who hail conferred im- all that the people of the Province Short trial trips havo been made with
niHiiso benefits on British Columbia should know thnt the oiglit-honr law the most satisfactory results.
All went merry us a marriage bell till is received in tbe Kootenays with tinitho Hon, Joseph Martin rose to re- ve'.snl disapprobation. The silver-load
Brantford, Out., July 18. —James
niionrl to the tonst of tho Provincial mines of the Kootenays are no lougor
Pnrlinnieiit. From tha banqueters hives of industry, affording good O'Reilly, cigar maker, aged 34, drove
wages
to
the
toiler,
good
dividends
to
into the country on a spree with Thos.
lie had a most cordial reception. He
Early this morning
was received exactly ns a representa- the capitalists nnd freicht and revenue Cunningham.
to
the
railroads.
There
is
gloom
and
his horse was captured near town with
tive of the Provincial Government
poverty
in
a
thousand
homes
where
a
should hnve been received; that is
< 'Reilly's lifeless body entangled in
ago wns comfort, happiness and
with honor nnd respeot. And bis very year
money. Millions have been spent he reins. It was dragged for over a
kindly allusions to Governor Mackin- building railroads to the silver-load mile, Cunningham told contradictory
tosh were warmly applauded. But Mr. districts. Millions have been spent stories and an inquest was ordered.
Martin's speech, the longer it was opening up nnd developing these
continued, seemed to become the more mines, and the eight-hour law hns
London, Out., July 13.—Oars manned
fiat, tlio more stnlo and the more locked up in the mountains of tho
nn profitable, It grew into u "talo Kootenay nil the treasure wbich those by police are running. A. Howay, a
told bj nn idiot,full of sound and fnry, millions were spent to exploit and prominent citizen, was committed for
BinnifyinR nothing." There wore recover. All tho enterprise and oppor- trial on the charge of breakmg car
Americans and Europeans there who tunity nud business and trade which windows. Summonses aro issued for a
knew nothing of ' J o e " Martin, but has been built up in that country by large number of rioters.
who were anxious to hear the Attor- ten years of unremitting toil and labor
ney-General of the great Province of is suddenly paralysed by a law fatherMontreal, July 13.— Tho Richelieu
British Columbia. He had a fine op- ed by the preseut Government. No- and Ontario steamer Spartan ran ou a
body
in
tbe
Kootenays
demnuded
nn
portunity to talk to these men, and to
mud bank near Summerstown, Ont.,
outline to them and ro the country eight-hour law except, perhaps the
or the buuco man, who hau- Inst night. She was more than half a
the policy of his Government toward gambler
kerctl for greater opportunity to fleece mile out of her oocrse, and it is supthe nulling industry. Another would tbe working miner.
In Rossland,
have seized the opportunity nnd reap- where there are great machinery plnnts posted her pilot mistook the fishershe
ed therefrom a golden harvest for him- nud shaft mines, an .sight hour shift mens "lights for the range lights,
self and for his Government; bnt Mr. has becomo n necessity. In the Slocan was towed off this afternoon by the
Martin turned an opportunity for a such a law was undesirable, unneces- tug Heginald and proceeded up the
triumph Into ouo of woeful disaster. sary and vicious. Tbe passage of such river nninjurod. As it was on nn up
With a wild eye nnd a rasping voice an act stnmps those responsible for it bound trip there were but few passenlie mixed up idle platitudes "and inane ns uttorly unfit to shape tho destiny of gers aboard.
sentiment till his friends and admir- the Provinoe. It hns paralyzed 4indusers began to pity him and the rest. A try aud brought grief nnd su *'ering
Frontenac, July 13. —After various
majority of the banqueters grew tired and disappointment into thousands of iuformal conferences held between
mill weary, The buzz of conversation happy homes. It is incomprehensible the manufacturing confectioners of the
and tlie clink of glasses und the hum- to the people of Kootenay that Mr. United States in convention here it
orous Inngh. were heard on every side, Semlin or Mr, Cotton should havo MUS practically decided today that the
ever permittod the enactment of such a
antl Mr, Martin's talk was no longer law
; and the only way that they can projected combine Co., could be pulled
heeded, Hut ho still went on for ull redeem themselves beforo the oountry
the world liko nn unappreciated end is to proceed immediately to its re- through.
]"nn on a variety stage, uttering seuse- peal.
St. Johns, Nfld., July 13.-Another
W8S things. Suddenly he seemed to
evidence ot the determination of the
""'oiiinzo that all interest in him nnd
The alien law is a lesser ovil. It British to force n settlement of the
111 Ins speech wns gone, and with was conceived in ignorance, enacted in
equal Buddenness he leaped from dull- tolly nud is n disgrace to British Co- French shoro question was afforded
ness and inanity to fury and madness. lurnbia as well as to the ago wo live by the actions of the Colonial LegislaHe roared m l t „ t the top of his voice : in. Over in Kast Kootenay. in a lovely ture last night in passing a bill grant1 will not bo silenced by hobos in country, is n beautiful youug city ing mining lenses along tho Bhore. Mr.
evening dress." This immediately growiug up by the shores of Moyie Morine, minister of finance, in movni'iiused the attention of everv guest Lako. Six years ago Moyio was as ing the passage of the bill, said ho
•n the banquet hall, and the wild sally lonelv as an Indiau jungle. Today expected within a few mouths that
was received with a shout of laughter. tbat whole district is out up by good all restrictions upon mining operations
.01110 of tho young.ir men shouted wagon roads and good trails, and the along the const would be removed by
woodman, tho minor and the capitalist the action of the British Gjvemment.
°»o«: Sou are tho hobo."
are prospecting thero.
In those five
years James Cronin nun John Finch,
THE TRANSVAAL.
two aliens, bave spent $70,000 building
And at tins, Mr. Martin, in loud, wagon roads nnd trails nud cabins and
fesonaut tones, shouted: "Thirty-five houses, and developing mines, p i y i n g Oom Paul is Beginning to Get a
thousand
dollars
have been
„.
,,
• " » " ' iinve
oeen approprlapproprl- the way for a grent and prosperous
Hustle On.
a en by Diy Government for a court mining iudustry. The Government of
the
Province
gave
(800
toward
buildPretoria, July 18.—The Volksrand
WIN" at Rossland.hut tomorrow morning 1 shnll cancel that appropriation " ing the roads of the district. John today adopted the preamble of the franPinch
nnd
Jnmes
Cronin
have
spent
J-ms declaration, repreated again
chise law which declares that the newo ag a i D put an end to all. chance of $10,000 builidng roads over the same cessity exists for the immediate adopo.B Deing heard, and Mr. Martin had district. Is there a sano man in too tion of the same, thus avoiding the
'.' , ''own. Tne guests in that hall Province who does not believe that it three month's previous publications
more men liko Finch and Cronin
would have no more of him. Men like is
British Columbia needs? The required by the constitution. The Inin„i .' • B o a well and Mr. McNeill that
psondo statesman who would exclude
looted on at the scene with grief and men of tbo typo of James Cronin from cision of-the aticles of the lnw is now
mm
tor they felt that a man in his Oanada are blundereis of the worst iu progress.
"Mi position had degraded himself iu kind. Today British Columbia is atf
! S f6".08 o f m e n othis
eminence
from tracting tho attention of the world,nud
CHANGE IN BANK RATE.
Mr
to,T}mm ^'. f tAfter
- Martin has
become the brightest jewel in the
ller
•if,! '\ °,
oom with the face of diadem of the mighty British Empire.
London. July 13.—The Bank of Engin , i it tThe R i r o f » madman. Look- But lot it not bo forgotten tbat it land has increased its hank rate from
wf.h . w " . , 1 t b c r a « h t o f N f i r " and his wns aliens like Dan Oorbin and V. three to three aud one-half por cent.
n n B h . S \ , t h 9 W h o l u world had onlv Aug. Hoinze and Jim Oronan and OliNew York, July 13.—The Commerver Durnnt and Bill Henusessey that cial Advertisers' London
financial
,,,y o f t h e h o t e
broke
the
almost
infinite
silence
of
the
cable savs: Tbe bank rate was raised
e.iem.'.u" '°',d 0 n e o f t h e ' Mr. Martin
Kootenavs,
and
waked
into
life
aud
to
3)«
per
cent
today
and
accordingly
W h n h . fbek yn"U«er men
IrnX
"n.enraged by his insulting industry and labor an ompireof bound- three months' bills were quoted nt 3
8-8 to 8 1-3. Six months bills quoted
n o H o n ; i l U n l t ,hfll e ( l u i t e d ^
chief of
S M B S S '," L t0 influence
of Goverut 83-4 to four. These rateB, however
rote,3t
oto1 « h « W , P
Mr. Martin
were really nominal as little was doue.
(Continued
on
Fourth
Page,)
«om physioal violence. Miauwhile
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A Lcag Letter and Verbatim Report.

Street Car Riots in London The Hamilton Powder Company Prosecuted.
Continue.

MARTIN'S

THE FRENCH FISHERIES $200 FINE IS IMPOSED

DOWNFALL

Tenth Year.

Nelson, British Columbia, Friday, July 14, 1899.

The First Step in the Richt Direotion Is
Taken by the Oity to Abate
the Great Danger.

Tin hearing of the charge against
the Hamilton Powder Oompany for
storiug powder and explosives within
two miles of the City limits oume on
yesterday before Magistrate Crease.
Mr. S. S. Taylor, Q. 0., who appeared for the Oompany, began by objecting to the information on the
ground that the same did not set out in
which court his client waB to appear. The information had been laid
before Mr. Crease as Police Magistrate
whereas it should hnve been before
him as stipendiary magistrate for the
County of Kootonay. This objection
was got over by Mr. Crease amending
the information.
A seooud objection was that there
was more than one offenoe oharged in
the same information.
This objection was noted.
Mr. Wilson, who appeared for the
City, began by calling Mr. Newiln
Hoover. Mr. Hoover said that he lived
uaross tho lake opposite thi C. P. R.
wharf. He did not know how tar
from tho City.
Mr. Wilsou tried to elicit, from the
witness, who owned the building in
wbich he lived, but MT. Taylor objected
to the question on the ground tbat
ownership of the property must be
pro-od hy the owner.
Mr. Hoover went ou to say that he
took charge of a briok building witb
a white roof which was used for storing powder but Mr. Taylor objected to
him saying who owned the powder.
Mr. Hoover, continuing, said he was
iu the employ of the Hamilton Powd«r
Company and that he was paid by
their agent Mr. G. Tunstall. Several
objections were raised by Mr. Taylor
ns to the irrelevancy of the witness's
answers but the magistrate disallowed
them. However he pointed out to Mr.
Wilson that he was hardly putting
the questions in proper form and he
must avoid leading his witness. Mr
Taylor urged that as this was a techi
nical case every technical rule must
be strictly observed.
The witness continuing that upon
the 8fh July, tbe day on wbich the
offeuce is named in the information as
having been committed, he waB in the
building which contained a number
of boxes which he presumed were full
of dynamite or giant powder.
Mr.
Taylor strongly objected to this portion of the evidence as being merely
an expression of opinion.
The witness said thnt the cases were
full and were marked as containing
each 50 pounds of dynamite. One box
had been opened that date and contained theu about 25 pounds of dynamite. He had also opened a box that
was in th.i building on the 8th July
and it contained 50 pounds of dynamite. There were also six kegs in the
building each containing 25 pounds of
black powder. The dynamite boxes
were marked with tbe name of tbe
Hamilton Powder Company and also
with the size nnd weight of the dynamite therein contained.
His duties were to deliver the powder
at the C. P. R. aud Government
wharfs aud to fetch the powder from
the cars us it, arrives.
Cross examined by Mr. Taylor, the
witness said that be saw the broken
box referred to on the 8th July. He
could not swear aB to the exaot amount
contained in each case as be had not
wtighed them nor could he see through
the unopened boxes. He took a preemption on tbe laud now occupied by
the building referred to on February
8, 1892. He did not know then that
the Government had reserved the land
as a site for a p.. wdor magazine but
he saw a notice in the Gazette shortly
after to that effect. The first intimation he had of tbe Government's reservation was when Mr. Hodgins oame
over to start tbe building of the magazine.
He saw the Gold Commissioner
about it and was told tbat tho building
could not be stopped.
Mr. Taylor pressed the witness to
say that he knew about the reserve before the preemption, but Mr. Hoover
resented this. Mr. Crease tried to
smooth the witness down, Mr. Hoover
said he was ready to answor the magistrate any question he put to him, but
not Mr. Taylor, wbo he thought had
insulted him by his questions. Mr.
Crease then shortly interpreted to the
witness the rule of the court but Mr.
Taylor still had some difficulty in getting direct answers to his questions.

been used for the storage of dynamite
and powder continuously since 1892.
Mr. Wilson shortly re-examined the
witness as to the circumstances attending bis preemption.
In answer to the magistrate the witness said that thero were over 900 boxes
of dynamite in the building on July 8.
He moved the boxes in himself and
they were all full ones. The building waB used for no other purpose
thnn for storing these boxes aud kegs
of black powder. Too contents of the
broken boxes were exposed. All the
dynamite thero was current stock
ai'd salenble
Mr. Frank Fletoher was then called.
He stated tbat he knew the building
referred to by Mr. Hoover. The president and agent of the Hamilton Powder Oompany had frequently told him
tbat it was their property.
In 1892 he surveyed Hoover's preemption and guaged the distance of the
same from the Oity limits by triangulating from a point 200 feet below the
O. P. R. wharf. The distance from
the City wus under 60 chain.!, He hnd
not got his field notes with him but
could swear tbat no poiut ou Hoover's
pre-emption was more than n mile
from the City limits.
A number of objections were rarsed
by Mr. Taylor t i the witness's evidence ohiefly because they were matters of opinion, the building in question not having been ereoted when tbe
survey was made.
Cross examined,
Mr. Fletober said that he had not
measured the actual distance from tbe
building known as the powder magazine to the city limits. He based bis
knowledge of the same on measurements made from the very spot on
which the building stands.
Tha City limits were oleorly defined
hy the ollicial plan. The boundury is
tho ordinary high water mark.
This
closed tbe oase for the prosecution.
Mr. Taylor then called Mr. George
Tunstall, the ageut in Nelson for the
Hamilton Powder Company. He said
tnat tbe building known as the powder magazine had been e eoted in 1892
by permission of the Provincial Government and had been nseti continuously since that date. The Oity had
hot officially notified his company to
vaoate the building.
The original
cost of the building was $1300 und if
the powder was moved it would mean
a further $200. The oompany would
then have to purchase land nnd erect n
new building. At present no suitable
site had been obtained by the oompany.
Cross examined witness stated thnt
on July 8 there were about two.carloads of dynamite in the magazine.
The permission was given hy the Pro
vincial Government in general terms
for use for storing powder and did no:
apply to the Hamilton Powder Co.,
in particular. He bad never seen the
permit and therefore could not swear
to its terms. The company objected
to moving unless they received some
compensation from the Oity. Thoueh
he had not received official notice of
the prosecution, until he was served
with the summons, he had seen in the
local papers tbat the Oity Council had
determined to take proceedings.
Mr. Taylor then addressd the oourt
for the Company. For more than two
hours he ably and carefully went in
to all the points on which he based
his defence. These may be condensed
into thro:) heads.
In the first place
the act defines a powder magazine as a
building wherein more tban 200
pounds of gunpowder or more than 10
pouuds of other explosives nre stored.
Mr. Taylor pointed out that indirect
evidence went to show thnt not more
than 150 pounds of black powder was
in the building on the Sth July but
that no evidence had been adduced to
show that there was one ounce of any
other explosive. Dynamite might or
might not be an explosive but no proof
of it being so hnd been shown in tbis
case, thorefoie it must be assmmed that
it was not.
Secondly the magazine had been
ereoted in 1892 whereas the Oity waB
only incorporated in 1897. Tbe explosives Act was not retrospective especially with regard to vested interests
and the City limits therein referred to
only applied to cities in existence
when the aot was passed (1888). It
would be a grent hardship it cities
were allowed to be bi.ilt near to old established powder magazines and then
call for the removal of the magazines
without compensating the the owners
of the same.
Thirdly the faot that the Hamilton
Powder Company were indioted for
keeping a common nuisance in tbe Supreme Oourt made it illegal to prosecute the company in tbe inferior oourt
for the same offense.
Mr. Taylor cited a number of cases
to substantiate his contentions and
also oritioised the evidence of Mr.
Fletcher as being merely mattors of
opinion, and tbat of Mr. Hoover as
evidence of an interested party.
ufr. Wilson replied shortly but with
considerable effect. Answering Mr
Taylor's points he said that as to the
first point dynamite was obviously an
explosive just as whiskey was liquor
under tho Liquor ActB. As to tbe
second point the Aot of Incorporation
distinctly gave the Oity all the
rights and pvivibges of existing cities,
one of which was to remove powder
magazines from its limits. As to the
third point, the indictment against the
company was for an offence committed
in June whereas this prosecution waa
for a repetition of the same offenoe on
another date viz., on July 8.
The magistrate in summing up said
that when the Oity was incorporated
all existing statutes would enure for
its benefit. The Explosives Act prohibited any powder mugazine being
kept within two miles of the Oity
limits. It waB unreasonable to assume
that the legislation would not, in a
young oountry, taken into consideration the rights of cities of the future
when framing tbe Explosives Act.
Mr. Fletcher's evidenoe as to to tbe

Witness admitted that the building had i

(Oontintttd on Third F*f••)

Most Powerful Syndicate in
the World.
CHINA TO BE THE FIELD
The Combination Is Supported by the
Governments ol England

and

the United States.

New Xork, July 13.—The Tribune to
morrow will publish the following:
A business alliance of American and
English capitalists haB been recently
formed which is of unusual interest
and importance beoaue ofj the leadin
positions held by these men on both
sides of tbe Atlantic, because of the
many millions of dollars involved In
it, because the United States Government is about to be asked to give it
his official sanction and moral suport, beouse England has already approved of it, and beoause the field of
its operations Is beyond tho jurisdiction of both nations.
The announcement of tbis' allianoe
was made yesterday, Thursday, by W.
F. Whitridge, of the firm of Gary
and Whitridge, wbo now fills the place
left vacant by the death of ex-Senator
Bryce as the chairman of tbe executive committee of the Amerioan-Obina
Development Oompany. The company is one party to the agreement and
the other is tbe British and Chinese
Corporation. This makes a combination of the most powerful capitalists
in the world. The field of their activities iB China.
THE OAPE PARLIAMENT.
Exoiting Scones Are Anticipated on
the Opening Day.
Capetown, July 18.—The Oape Par
liament will open tomorrow and excitiug scenes are anticipated, owing
to the attitude of Premier Sohreiner
ou the Transvaal question. A large
number of Opposition members favor
his impeachment. In the meantime
the Afrikander party is stirring up a
Boer agitation and doing its utmo-t
in this direction. An attempt to hold
a loyalist meeting at Worcester this afternoon was frustrated by the A f r i k anders, who precipitated disgraoeul
scenes, forcibly dragging the Royalists speakers from the platform and expelling them from the hall amid jeers
and insults. The military authorities
here are pmchasing horses, males
uad wagons, and preparing to forward
supplies to Kimberley.
MAMMOTH SCHOOL OF SALMON.
Five Miles Wide and of Unknown
Length.
Seattle, July 18.—A Post-Intelligencer special from Whatcom, Wash.,
says: While O. H. Sbubbo and D.
N. .McMillan were coming aoross from
Stuart's island last Monday their
steamer ran through the largest sohool
of salmon ever seen on the sound. It
was five miles wide and of unknown
length. The salmon were so thiok that
the little steamer had difficulty iu
getting through. At one time she
was lifted completely out of the water.
THE GUATEMALA SCARE.
Washington, July 18.—The state department is waiting with anxiety developments in Guatemala. I t is premature to say a decision has been
reached to send the Philadelphia from
San Franoisco to that oountry arid it
may bs that tbe presence of tbe Gunboat Vixen on the east const will be
regarded as sufficient for the present;
but there are hints of foreign action
that might involve a repetition of tbe
Corinto inoident and in that case probably it will be doomed necessary ,by
our Government to have stronger
naval representation at tbe seat of
trouble. It is said at the state department that the financial conditions of
Guatemala threaten severe less, to tba
American citizens. So far the United
States Government has not consented
to take any joint aotion witb England,
Germany or any other nation to bring
pressure to bear upon tho little Kepub.
lie.
HOW THE CZAR'S BROTHER DIED
Brest, July 18. - T h e
Sohlesohe.
Zeitung declares the death of the Czar,
ewitcb, tbe Grand Duke George, wbo
passed away July 10, was dne to a bicycle acoident. While wheeling oyer
the hilly country about Abbas Tulan
in the Caucasus, the paper adds, the
Grand Duke met with a mishap
which oaused snob a loss of blood that
ha died on the spot where th* Moident
Mourred,
,
J ^_.
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THE PROPER COURSE.
Tbe President of the Board of Trade
is showing a proper regard for the dig.
nity and self-respect of that body in
issuing a call for another meeting, to
consider the recommendations of tbe
Counoil in respect to the subjeotB to be
inbmitted for disoussion at the conference of Boards to be held next
month at Rossland. The more tbo
affair is considered, tbe|more discreditable appears the aotion of the meeting on Monday last. It is utterly
without reason or excuse. If a Board
of Trade cannot disoass a matter so immediately and directly affectrng the
business interests of the oomrnunity as
tbo Eight-Hour law, there can be no
possible reason why Boards of Trade
should exist. Tbat law is not without
influence on every business oarried on
In the Kootenays, from running railways aud steamboats down to selling
peanuts. Boards of Trade are supposed to exist for the purpose of protecting
and promoting legitimate commercial
enterprises of all kinds, and where any
of these are prejudiced or injured they
are exoeoted to interest themselves sufficiently to Inquire into oauses and to
suggest remedies. Tbat is the principal function of a Board, and to pretend
tbat it cannot be exeroised in oaso of
some question that may happen to have
become involved in politics is too in
expressibly stupid to deserve a moment's thought. Tbere iB no subjeot
at present engaging the public attention that presses so strongly for the
fullest and most deliberate disoussion
as does tbis Eight-Hour law. Not
only the law itself would call for this,
but tbe results springing from the enforcement of it render Us discussion
a matter of first importance with all
the Boards of tbe district. They may
approve or condemn; that is aB it may
be; but tbe circumstances render it impossible that it can be ignored.
And when the meeting is held, it is
to be hoped that the members who
have intelligence enough to understand
the situation and spirit enough to resent the indignity put upon the Board
tbe other night will attend in force
and administer a fitting rebuke to the
mischievous element that apparently
exists for the sole purpose of making
trouble. It is high time it were stamp
ed out. Nelson haB outgrown the
methods of the camp boss and bully,
and aspires to something more respectable as well as more useful. The time
has gone by when this City can be made
tbe plaything of any coarse person who
mistakes insolence for wit and assur
ance for public spirit, and tbe fact
cannot be too dearly or emphatically
expressed. The threat of seoession iB
too silly to cause the least anxiety to
any one. Tbere will be no secession
or it will be BO insignificant that it
will be too much ashamed to make
open demonstration of itself.

m a Houston celebration, rather than
a civic display of patriotism ou tbe occasion of a Dominion anniversary.
The oommittee in charge of tbe boat
raoes made several purchases for
arizes at the different jewollury stores
in the City, distributing the patronage
is equally us possible botween them.
When this came to the ear of the great
lohu there was sulphur iu the atmosphere, and before the day was much
older the members of the committee
were compelled to cancel their purchases
nt two of the stores, tbo order having
been issued that everything required
for tbe prizes should be obtained from
Jobn'B favorite and from him alone.
The members of the committee made
the mistake of supposing tnat it wns
oitizeus' money, contributed for a public purpose, whereas it wns Jobn'B
money, whioh he had been graoiously
pleaBed to accept from a number of
humble and devoted subscribers.
It requires courage to suggeBt a bal»n e sheet in a case such as this. But
still thfre are those curious enough to
make the demand, bnBing it on the
old-fashioned idea that every houest
man is expected to give an account of
his stewardship. But whether forthcoming or not, it iB pretty sah to prediot that Nelson will contribute to no
more Dominion Day celebrations iu
this loose fashion. Ou future occasions there will be a responsible official
authority, aB a guarantee that a citizens' fund will be adniiuistored according to the will of the citizenB and
without injustice to any.

HUDSON'S BAY
Friday & Saturday, July 14th & 15th.
COMPANY.

Means one that, has secured satisfaction whose expenditure has returned him fullest results. To make
each customer ii satisfied one—to pass
along to him most reliable items,
whether iu Drugs or any portion of
our Btock—to offer them, ns well, at
prices that fully demonstrate tbe ocon

At last the policy of lasiez faire
for tbe time being ended and tbe
great danger which looms over the
town has reoeived its first blow. Yea
terday, after a prolonged sitting the
magistrate convicted the Hamilton
Powder Oompany for an offence under
the ExploBiveB Act and inflicted a
flue of $200. It 1B to bo hoped that the
Oity will not be content witb this
alone but will oontinne their active
orusade against the powdsr companies
until they will either be compelled to
move or waste their substance in paying considerable tines. An ingenious
and novel point raised by the defence
wns tbat dynamite was not an explo
sive snbstanoe unless so proved to be in
the case. This is, to the layman, hair
splitting with a vengeance. "Sir,
said a lady to a well know u Cabinet
Minister from whom she was endea
voring to obtain a direct answer to a
pertinent question, "if anyone were to
ask you in the House of Commons
whether black WUB whita, you would
reply thnt 'the Government hnd no
information which would permit me
to express an opinion to the contrary.' "

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Engagement

of the International

Sensation,

omical features of this Mock, is OUT
aim. W e get the prices light, at Unreal worth, and we keep the quality
so high that a Bale can badly result
o t h e r than satisfactorily to a n y patron,

INCORPORATED tOTO.

WE
ARE
THE
PEOPLE

This week we are showing
OVER 500

Cloth Bound Books
STANDARD WORKS
At 35 C t s . E a c h .
5 for $i.oo,

CANADA DRUG &
BOOK CO.
haB

WHO

ictorial Trips Abroad
The Most Magnificent Scenery Ever Exhibited. In
comparable Scenic marvels. Absolutely different from anything heretofore presented in this City. In conjunction with
Novel Special Features and Original Comedy, Miss LOTTIE
ROGERS, Grand Descriptive Singer; Miss PEARL STANTON,
Marvelous Female Barytone ; MR. CIIAS. BURTON, the Celebrated London Character Comedian.
ADMISSION,
25
CHILDREN,
IOC
N. B.—This is the Most Novel Show of the Season.

P. B U R N S & CO.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants

;ood

We do not claim that il
is better than all other brands,
but only ask a fair trial to convince you that it is the equal
of any.
TRY

Business property a specialty.

Telephone 13.

CANADIAN

HEAD OFFICE NELSON, B . C .

AND SOO LINE.
IMPERIAL LIMITED
New Fast Daily Service,
Sandon. Three F o r k s , N e w Denver and Slocan City.
EAST and WEST.
B r a n c h Mavkets in Rowland, Trail, Nelson, Kaslo,

Optional Routes East from

Orders by mall to any branch will have careful and prompt attention.

KOOTENAY COUNTRY.

L o t s for Sale.

KOOTENAY

SUPPLY

First-Class Sleepers on all trains from
ARROWHEAD & KOOTENAY LlHi,
TOURIST CARS pass Bevelatoke
daily lor St. Paul, Thursdays for Montreal aud Huston, Tuesdays and Saturdays for Toronto.

CO.

Groceries,Provisions, Mining Supplies, Mining Drill Steel.
WHOLESALE}

HUGH R. CAMERON

Shoes

ALL

A correspondent writes: "For m a n
days tbe local papers gave precunei; i
to the list of subscribers for the Dominion Day celebration. Not a word
&
has yet appeared showing how the
large fund was disposed of. Is it not
about time the subscribers had a
glimpse of the balanoe sheet?" If it
ooncerned ordinary men only, governed by ordinary motives,
tbis
would be a pertinent question under
the circumstances. But as the subscription in question woold seem to
have been raised for the benefit of one
man and his coterie of friends, the
contributors will probr.l.ly be told that
Civil Engineers, Provincial
they bave nothing to do with a bal
Land Surveyors
anoe sheet and tbat tbey may content
themselves with tbe honor of having (Surveying and Crown Granting Mineral
ciainiK Attended to).
bad tbeir money expended for tbem. It
was a large sum, about four thousand REAL ESTATE, FIRE, LIFE AND
AOOIDENT INSURANOE.
dollars iu all, reckoning the entrance
fees with subscriptions, and men of
FIKK. Imperial Insurance Co., Ltd
delicate and sensitive natures would London, Eng.; The Northern Assurbave lost no time in rendering an ac- ance Co.. London, Eng ; Caledonian
count if entrusted with tbe control of Insurance Co.. Edinburgh ; Commerit. But in this case thu money was cial Union Assurance Oo. London,Eng.
LOANS. Qlobe Loan & Savings Or..
raised, not to celebrate Dominion Toronto,
Ont.i British Columbia PerDay, but to render John Houston still ininient Loan \ S'KS OO , Vancouver.
more distinguished; aud as that remark W E G I V E BBOT CONDITIONS, ALLOWable individual is neither delicate nor ING LOANS TO I',K PAID O F F A N V T I M K
W I T H O U T BONTJB.
sensitive in his nature, ho will consult
International Registry Oompany. inhis own pleasure about acoonting for cluding Accident and Sickness policy,
it.
| for 11,500. Price, |atK) por year.

Neelands'

Shoe

Emporium.

Gamble & O'Reilly.

GAMBLE & O'REILLY.
QENERAL AQENT8

Establishment
S. D. PIERRE Prop.
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing cleaned
dyed, altered and repaired.

DOMINION DAY FUND.

A Speciality.

2—DAILY T R A I N S - 2
To aud from Robson, Rossland,
7.00k Lv.
NELSON
Arr. 10.60k
15.45k Lv.
NELSON Air. 19.26k,
Moruing train daily for north Bad
main Hue via Robson,"and except Sunday for Sandon, Slocan points and
main line via Slocan City.
KOOTENAY LAKE-KASLO ROUTE.
Ex. Sun.
Str. Kokanee. Ex. Sim
lti.OOk Lv.
NKLSON
Arr. 11.00k
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, to Argenta und return, leaving Kaslo at 2O.O0k.
KOOTENAY RIVER ROUTE,
Daily. Strs, Moyie and Nelson. Duily.
22,80k Lv.
NELSON
Arr. 2.80k.
Connects Kootenay Landing witb
Crow's Nest Line trains,
•t hrs-NELSON to ROSSLAND-brs-1

PLEASE NOTE

House Gleaning Time

Nelson Cleaning and Dyeing

PRICE

NELSON
To TORONTO, 85 hour*; MONTREAL, 8<J hrs.; NEW YORK, 101 lire,;
WINNIPEG, -lours.; VANCOUVER,
'30 hrs.; VICTORIA, 85 hrs.

MILLINERY

PLATE GLASS

ONE

CAN.

Hudson's Bay Stores,

Over two hundred lots in Addition A are on the market.
Hume Addition and city property
or sale.

A SAMPLE

West Baker St., Nelson.

W. J. G. DICKSON
Choice residential lots und
business lots for sale.

SELL

LILY
CREAM.

8125 each will buy 8 choice lots ou
Mill St., 25x120. $200 will buy corner
lot, Mill St., 25x120. *375 will buy 2
choice lots, Carbonate St. $210 will
buy choice lot, Front St., 25x120. $400
will buy 2 lots and shuLty, Robson St.
|150 will buy cultivated lot, 30x120,
Nelson Avenue, Bogustown. 83,000
will buy a house and four lots, Hump
Al garden.
If reported correctly there were one Addition,
Buy Fail-mount shares (Ymir) for a
or two speakers at the Orangemen's rise.
festival on Wednesday who rather over
ALEX. STEWART,
stepped the bounds of good taste and
P. O. Box 214. Vernon street, Nelson, B. C.
Mining
and Real Estate Broker
moderation in their zeal for tbeir parTurner-Bocckh Block, Neison.
ticular religioua tenets. It is said
that abuse of opi clients in law and in
politics will often bring a man to ibe
fore. Possibly those who osteuta NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
From now until the end of the seaGeneral Brokertiousiy practico religion hope in like
son we aie selling"
manner to benefit themselves materi
AU Contractors figuring on buildings thn
ally by obeying this precept. But to will require
Hotel for BaleJffi.OOO, renting tor *100
those who love moderation, tolerance
per mouth.
and fairness, such sectarian gas is
AT REDUCED
PRICES.
Baker street property for sale [at $8,
highly objectionable and can only
000, renting (or 8l£>0 pel month, leased At MRS. E. MCLAUGHLIN'S,
Can
now
get
figures
from
bring the authors of it into contempt.
for 5 years.
JOSEPHINE STREET.
R. H. W I L L I A M S , N K L S O N , A g e n t for
Twelve Lota in Hume Addition, cheap.
J. W. MELLOR,
A 12-roomed House for rent, convenient to^Jaker street.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Mouey to loan at 8 p^ cent Fire and
Who carries tho largost stock of Plate Glass
W e can assist you in the annual
Life Assurance.
in tho Province.
overhauling by Painting, PaperHanging, Kalsomining and Interior Decorating
Estimate,
cheerfully given.

TO

One little inoident will serve to
•bow bOW completely it WM regarded

NELSON OPERA HOUSE.

A Satisfied Patron

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Bear or liarke Hotel.

Spokane Falls &
Northern R'v.
Nelson & Fort
Sheppard R'y.
Red Mountain R'v.

F. J. BRADLEY & CO.
Josephine St.

WE

Opp. Clarke Hotel

Fishing Parties,

Atlantic S. S. Lines

C.W.WEST&CO.
General Teamsters.

NOTARY ri III.N .
From Montreal
Allan Line- Parisian
AUK 3 Windermere Minos. Correspondence Sot'clted
Allan Lino—Tainul
July 27
Dominion Line—Scotsman
. J u l y 22
WINDERMERE, B. C.
Dominion Line—Vancouver
,"' Ant. 5
Beaver Lino-Lako Ontario
.'.'.".' Aui B
Braver LIne-Uko Superior
Jaly 2U
Prom Now York
White Star Llno-Majestlo
July 211
Cunard Llne-Uinbrla
July "2
American Lino—New York
Aug
Aug -,22
Anchor Line—Ethiopia...,
,,,,.
..July
Allan Stale Lino—Stale of Nebraska. '.'.
Aug2!)5
From Boston
Dominion Line—Now England
'..Aug 2
Passagos arranged to and from all European !
points. For rates, tlckota and full Information
WftyUiC.P.H, depot agent )or 0, E. Beasloy
City Ticket Agent, Nelson, B. U,
""**,°ir

BAKER 8T. •llii U.neral Ajjont, Cl'.R, OfflOM. W b u l H j

Z&sLj, <$Artie, '

Agents Imperial Oil Co

IT!

Tailor
Stevens The

Dealers in Wood and Lime.

Rooms W E S T BLOCK,
BAKER STREET NELSON B. C.

OFFICE COB. BAKER & HALL 8T8
TELEPHONE 83.

THE BODEGA.
T. D. Woodcock & Co.
SLOCAN CITY
HARDWARE,
GRANITE WARE,
TINWARE

E. J.SCOVIL
MINIM: IIUUKIlt,

HAVE

The Suit you'll be proud
of. All the Style you can
-stand ; all the W e a r you
want. Come and see the
assortment I am showing
in Suitings for this and
the summei season. The
prices will astonish you.

M.L.HO

The only all rail route without
change of ears between Nelson aud
Rossland and Spokane and Rossland.
(DAILY.)
Lv. 0.10 a.m. NELSON, Ar. 5.50 p.m.
Lv. 1126 a.m. ROSSLAND Ar880 pm.
Excursions, and Picnics supLv. 8 50 a.m. SPOKANE. Ar.0.00 p.m
plied with tasty Luncheons
Train that leaves Nelson at 9:40 a.m
at short notice.
Melton
makes close oonneotions at Spokane foi
Mowbray Pies and all
all Pacific Coast Points.
Pastry a specialty. Short
Passengers for Kettle River and Boundary
Creek, oonneot atMaroua with Stage
Order Meals after n i . m
Daily.
H. A. JACKSON, G. P. & T.A.
JOHN SPEAR
Spokane Wash
Ward St., - Opposite Hume Hotel
Q. K, TACKABURY,
Agent.Nelson, B. O,

WILLIAM 8TITT,

For rates ami full infommtion address neo
est local agent, or
O. E. BEASLEY, City Passenger Agent.
R. W. DREW, Agent, Neh-O'.
W. F. ANDERSON,
E. J. COYLE,
Trav. PUSH. Agent,
A. U. P. Agei.t,
Nelson
Vancouver.

Bass's and Alsopp's
Indian Pale Ale
On Draught.
First-Class,
London.
Quality.

CANTON & JESSOP S STEEL,
MINERS' SUPPLIES,
GIANT POWDER, CAPS & FUSE.

&L>AS<L

~7c)**nA ,.

&A*LLA*M

4trtJ6/

*f*
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was looked upon by Borne us almost having first, deposited a plan of tho
moribund. It shows what is possible same in thu offloe of the City huilding
by careful reorganization of a business inapJCtor oame on tha morning before
'ci meet tho changes of an advancing Magistrate Crease and was adjourned
country.
by consent until Monday
moiling.
Bnt a short timo ngo, comparatively Mr. V. E. Wilson appeared for clie
iO ATTEND DB1LLS
speaking the company were fui trader's prosecution and Mr. 8. S. Taylor, <.J.
Delivered to an any point on
BXHOBTATIOK
only, and hero dealt principally with 0., foi K. Traves.
A1!D PAEADE
Kootenay Lake.
Buffalo banters. The buffalo have
disappeared, bnt the large stores of the
A recent Chinese convert to ChrisI
have
a complete stock
oompany in Winnipeg, which are he- tianity in Nelson was nonplussed when
on hand of
, ;1Ilt Inatrnotor From Winnipeg inn still farther increased, aud where the collection plate was held in front
Tbe S»r
liiisin"ss of tho most modern character of him and inquired what the money
With those high-topped shoes, think how
Be P r e s e t on Monday is clone, show what great changes have was for. "Kor the Lorrl!" he wnboon effected, Tins is bnt an index told, Jnbn contributed a dollar. On
comfortable they might be if you had a
A General Muster.
of what has of late been done through- the following Sunday when the plate
out tho oountry,
Probably one of the came round the Celestial inquired who
pair of our newest Tan or Canvas Oxmost remarkable features associated thn money was for this tune, and ro
eoivod
the
same
reply,
"
F
o
r
the
fords.
Come at once and get a pair.
pnrailo last n i g h t of t h e with this report is that it is signed by
remarked:
Lord Btrathoona and Mount, Royal, Lord!" whereupon he
than WM- il 11
A
10.
H
o
d
g
l
n
s
INSIDE FINISH.
Rifloa. Cant.
who, wo believe, has given more than "What a matter with tho Lord—him
Nu!i
• n general parade on sixty years'soivioo to the oompany, bloke alio time?''
COAST F L O O R I N G
Issued orriora i
Inly IT, whon the Rer- and who entering their employ as a
An entirely new attraction will be
Moudny »iRut
junior
d
o
r
k
,
h
a
'
filled
all
the
principal
and
from tho Winnii>'>K
olliccs, and a: 1 ngth risen to bo Offered a tbe Opera House tonight ami
S 1 ; ' : m f a u t r y w i l . be not only the g o - ruor of the company, Saturday, The Millar Bros. Famous
F I N I S H E D LUMBER. •
, B t a i l futnre mill nights. but t'. he ono of tho most prominent Diorama. Tbe diorama illustrates vart ami
personages of ihe
Empire. Lord ious objects and scenes nf interest. The
Hodglns snlemiily enjoins every Btrathoona
Mill a t PILOT BAY.
is not unmindful of the .-cenoH are real works nt ait. Tho
„f ti,
rpa to be present on
Yards, NELSON and LARDO.
inombM 1
services which have brought abont mechanical effects are marvelous and
Unit ni«ht. "„! foot l,e will tako no ox- those results, for no looking back over extremely realisla All are magnifiHEAD OFFICE:
save a medical offl. the reports which wo have published cnly oolored. In addition to tbe diooMe [or iibaouu
rama a number of refined and enterin
reoent
years,
wo
find
that
he
With regard to the
r-B oertifloate.
taining specialty features nre introsaid :
The press speaks vory highly
drills nasi mouth Oapt Hodglns oar"Whiln you aro now in your 85th duced.
neatly hopes that overy member of the yoar of incorporation, never, I be- if ti.o organization.
Zwill
make a point of • t e n d i n g lieve, during tho whole course of thai
,.,-vnn- of them. The sending of a long time havo you been served
with more zeal and ability than you NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO
ufilMrgeantinstrnotcr for one com- aro
now being served by your commissp
nimmial notion ou tho sioner and the officers acting under bis
A Change of Importance to Local Inii.inv ouly i« aa
orders. "
surers Mado in the Bylaws.
the Government and must
T h e shipping Point for Goat
And
again
last
year
Lord
Btrathcona
K J d o r e d a s, ial favor shown to
remarked
:
I S = = Z t = I Z
M o u n t a i n Mines on the C r o w ' s Nest
Now York, July 13.— The New York
Nolson
In order therefore that this
" I n former years T bave. spoken of Life Insurance Co., yesterday amended
Pass a n d Bedlington a n d Nelson
act any '"' t r o , l t e d w i t h t h ° S p ' r i t your offioers and employees in the Ter- its bylaws so ns to provide for tbe sale
flno to it, eaoh gallant rifleman must ritory as being all that we could deof all its holdings iu^stocKS. The comr
,Mbew other pomps and vanities of sire. I repeat that, in my opinion, pany's holdings in this Hue nre about
j
The Centre of one of t h e Finest
there
is
no
company,
no
corporation—
the world on snob evenings m are fixed be it in North America or anywhere 14,000,000. Tbo attitude of the forj Agricultural and Fruit Growing
for drill* nnd Pi>m«es, and obey _th« else—that is better served than you arc eign Governments under tho jurisdicDistricts in W e s t Kootenay.
summons of his snporior officer. Tho by those who work fjr yon in North tion of which the New York Life does
F o r information and Price List*
America.
"
nrgeunl instriiotov is expected to ar
business was the primarv cause iu
apply t o L. A. H A M I L T O N ,
Thn
governor
of
this
ancient
corporleading President McCall to take the
rive on Sntorday. Tho Nelson Riflos
Land Commissioner C . P . R . ,
ation is to be muoh congratulated, not
That our business has grown so rapidly in such a
must wake the most of his services onlv upon tbe persona] success wbich step.
Winnipeg.
short lapse of time ?
ho bas achieved, but uuon the prosperdining his sojourn here.
Or t o E . M A L L A N D A I N E , J R . ,
ity of tho oompauy in its 229th year,
HOMKWAhD HOUND.
as well tis upon tbo able administraAgent, Creston, B. C.
NKLSON CRICKET CLUB.
tion and faithful service of the officers
G E O . M c F A R L A N D , A g t , Nelson.
of the company in this oountry.
San Francisco, Cal , July 12 —The
Iho Match between tho Banks .tnd
United States transports Newport nnd
Quality of our Goods, the Closeness of our Prices,
Ohio
bearing the Oregon volunteer
Olnb team yesterday ended in a vicTROUBLE OVER THE DIVISION. reigment from Manila, arrived hore
the Fairness and Honesty in Dealing with
tory for tho former by 35 ruus. Tlio
tonight. The vessels wore Bigoted,
our
Customers, thereby gaining the confidence of
batting of Messrs. Hcnthcote, Wil- Canadian Pacific Move in Kootenay early
in the afternoon and soon tho
sonnnd R. Mnofarland was decidedly
the
public and proving ourselves worthy of
clanging of bells and the firing tt canPassenger Business.
porai, Messrs. Wetmore, Brown and J.
Brewers of Fine Lager
non announced that the first batch of
their
patronage.
Manila
Elliot onrrying the bowling honors.
Previous to July 1 an agreement returning volunteers fiom
Beer and Porter.
The fielding was not as Rood ns that was in ofTect in accordance with whicii were nearing the shores of California.
3-LB. BOX CREAM SODAS, 35 CTS.
of the baseball team, one or two of tbe passsengcrs i'or the Kootonay country As the transports slowly steameo up
Drop in and see u i .
the harbor, tho solideis gnthered in exmore mature players finding some difficulty in stooping down to nick np tho by the way of tbo Canadian Pacific eitod groups on deck and some climbed
and the Soo were privileged lo return into the rigging where they shouted
NELSON.
ball. App lod is tho full score:
B. C.
via Spokane by either tho Northern and cheered like mad. The health
BANKS,
Pacific or Great Northern. The Cau- offioers bonrded tho vessels, which
towards tho
.. -1 ailian Pacific has just notified the changed their eoiirso
Winter, l> .1. Elliot
5 officials of the above mentioned roads quarantine station, where the doctors
Macrae, h .1 Elliot
of a discontinuance of this exchange will make a thorough examination of
0 nf business. The difference arose over the men. It is yet undeoidod whether
Lav, b J, Elliot
Hi tho subject of division of receipts, tbe the volunteers will be allowed to land
R, Mofarland, not out
Dunlnp, ran out
.. 11 Canadian Pacific and the Hoo claiming in San Prancisco before returning to
their Oregon 1 o nes.
.. 18
Fire, Life, Accident and Sickness
Hsathoote, o Sims, h ,1. Elliot,. . .. 30 thnt under tbe arrangement thoy were
^•••••••••»
INSURANCE.
14 required to bear an unjust burden of
Wetmoro.b .1. Elliot
lfi the cost, whicii tbo other two roads
Walker, o !•'. Elliot, h J, Elliot .
Hrtcorolotclcnl Report,
Real
E
s t a t e and Loans.
Winter
lingers
in
the
lap
of
spring,
but
Gardens
must
be
,
BelloF. Elliot, b <;. Wilson
.> were unwilling to share.
(Observation* lalton Dy H. Harris.)
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T
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S e v e r a l H o u s e s of
attended to, and we are Headquarters for
. . (i
BARIIIH1I- LOW- RAIN
DATE
DAY
Different Sizes.
KAIX O V E T K H
EST
EST
Totnl
..105
July li Tlmrsdaj »).!,
47.0 0.03
?7 78
FOR S A L E . — R e a l E s t a t e in all p a r t s
OLUB TEAM.
July 7 Friday
SI 0
18.0 0.00
27.70
of the City.
Jowct, li Brown ...
. . 12
July 8 Saturday 87.S
i>i.O 0.00
27.(18
Sims, ii Wetmore
. 8
July » Sundny
B.90
52.0 0.00
27.52
Wilson, b Wetmore..
30
July in Monday 86.0 fll.O o.oo
27.68
P. Elliot, li Brown
0
July 11 Tuesday 01.5
60.0 0.00
27.88
Pletoher, o b, w b Wet morn
(Continued Prom First Page.)
I)
July 12 Wed'day 1)0.5
51.0 0.00
27.70
.1. Elliot, o Haines, b Browu
Williamson, h Brown
. 0
was ia his opinion quite
Booth, b Wetmore..
s distanco
sullicient. As to dynamite not being
Jtirvis, b Brown
.. 1 an explosive be thought that the prosCOMPLETE .INES OF SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Lester, li Wetmore
• •
o
Stutter, b Brown.
1 ecution should havo strengthened their
••••••+•••••
case by giving direct proof of this;
still Mr. Hoover's evidouce tenden to
show that the dynamite, being curTotal.. .
rent stock ami in good condition, was
undoubtedly an explosive within tbe
THK NKLSON GAS CO.
Act. Tho indio'ment was clearly fnr
Is now prepared to issue
n separate offence to that now chargT h a t ' s the way with some eyes—
ed.
The maximum penalty under tho
Drafts and Letters of Credit
Mr. Merrifield informed t h o Minor
r
1-wt night that the first carload of pipe Act wus $. )l)l), so ho would fiuo tho things come and g o . One moment
on Skaguay, U.S., Atlin, B.
objects are clear and d i s t i n c t ; the
for street mains had beon shipped Hamilton Powder Company |300.
C-, and Dawson City, Yukon
It
is
understood
that
the
company
from Portland on Wednesday a n d will
next, blurred and wavering. There's
he hnro on Monday next. T h i s w a s a will take tbe case to a higher court something wrong. W h a t is it ? Do
District.
resh order, Mr. Merrifield's c o m p a n y probably by writ of Certioraii to the
S=
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
^
you
know
?
Do
you
want
to
know
?
Supreme
Court.
paying the extra freight on t h e same
Perhaps a GLASS will stop it now—
tram Pennsylvania to P o r t l a n d in order that the pipe m i g h t be iu Nelson
maybe not, it" you wait too long.
t\v next week. Tim sito for t h e n e w
Examination free.
gas works is practieallv settled, i h e
Operating
land confirmation bv tho o w n e r s being
Mr. Alex Kellet of Mattawa O u t ,
KASLO & 8I.OCAN R A I L W A Y .
now only a matter of a few days,
I N T E R N A T I O N A L N A V . & TKAD. CO.
when tins is done oonstrnotlon will a t is visiting friends In tbo City.
Pacific Standard I'lme.
ST
F O R S A L E — 0 n e a s y terms, Five-Roomed H o u s e and j 3 Schedule ot Time.
once commence.
T h e nresent tropi
Mr. Wm. Martins, of Martin. Bros.,
Effective Juno 19, 1899.
§ 1 two lots on Front Street
zzS
™ weather will bring home to m a n y Kosslaud, is among tho visitors to the
KASLO & SLOCAN R Y .
Pamonger train for Sandon and w a y station!*
™w great a Loon gas will bo for cook- City.
leaveH KaHlo a t 8 a. in., dally. Returning,
"W II carefully used a g a s r a n g e is
leaves
Sandon a t 1.15 p.m., arriving a t Kaslo
The agent for the Hamilton Powder
more cennoniioal than a wood or coal
a l 3.65 p.m.
Company
arrived
in
court
literally
nro. it letr to the tender m e r c i e s of a
I N T E R N A T I O N A L N A V . & T l t A U . CO,
Operating on Kootenay Lake and River.
servant generally both aro used to t h e prepared to accept a veriict "without
Str. ."International' loaves Kaslo (or Nelson
s t r e s s of the family banker. G a s tho option of a fine." His tonsorial
at
G
a. ni, daily except Sunday. Returning,
is very oleari and in London, E n g . , artist had givou him an uncommon
leaves Nelson a t 4,30 p.iu,, calling a t Balfour,
A FEW
Pilot Bay, AtnKWorth and all w a y points. Con"'ere are few large houses w h e r e a gas close orop.
nects w i l h Sir. "Alboila" l o and fron> Bonh. M, Rico, distirct cngiunor for the
range is not a part of Ihe k i t c h e n outner's Ferry, Malm, UJ-O with S. F. ft N. to and
Canadian
Puoifla
railway,
is
authorfrom Spokauo a t F i v e Mile Point.
OF
OUR
;„ U , 1S l l l s " hopod that tho Citv ity for tbo statement that they will
Str.
Alberta" l o a v o s Nelson for Bonner's
Ferry, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
» I I make seme arrangement with the havo trains running into Columbia
at 7 a.m., mooting Steamer "International"
B" company for a carbonising plant from Kosslaud ovnr tbo Columbia &
from Kaslo at Pilot Hay. Returning, loaves
fcensuniing tin refuse. The pies- Western by August 16,
Bonner's Ferry a t 8 a. in. Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays, connecting with Str. "Intm system ol scavenging is a hopeless
failure
ternational" for Kaslo, Lardo and Argent*.
Tbe
annual
picnic
of
tho
St.
SavH the City take over the busIllroct connections made a t Bonner's Ferry
'"ess there will be t h e same difficulty iour's church Sunday school will bo
with Gronl Nun horn Railway for all point*,
east and w e s t .
InnJ " 1K „ t h u t undesirable place held next Tuesday when tbo steamer
Moyio
will
convoy
tbo
excursionists
to
LARDO-DL'Nl.AN DIVISION.
Mown looally us a "dumping ground." Balfour. Thore will be a program me
Str. "International'' leaves Kaslo for I ardo
and Argenta at 8.45 p.m. Wednesdays and Frirhomsmg systems is the most ot spoils and other attractions during
days. Sir. "Alberta" loaves Kaslo for Lardo
LADIES' $1,25 WRAPPERS for $1,00
r
v ? Da h >K' e »'o form of getting the day.
and Argenta at, 8.00 p.m. Sundays.
"!"".« «•»«•• o n n U i i . hoped that
Steamers call a t principal landings in both
Will
be
sufficient
°<>mnnioipal fundi
The Board of Works was supposed LADIES' 1.50 WRAPPERS for 1,25
dlroctloiiH, and a t other points w h o n signalled.
J Mange for the erection of "a proper to havo met last evening but only
Tlckots sold to all points in C a n a d a and the
United States.
the Mayor cud one other member turn- LADIES' 2,00 WRAPPERS for 1,70
To ascertain rales and full informal ion, a d ed up and there was no meeting. A
dress :
ROBERT IRVING,
special
session
of
Council
bas
been
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO.
LADIES' 2.50 WRAPPERS for 2.10
Manager, Kuslo, B. C
oalled for tonight to consider the electrio light extension question.
l b l s Kreat
LADIES' 2.75 WRAPPERS for 2.10
corporation has its ratifiManv varents who owe the lives of
cations all over this great Dominion,
thoir littlo cues to the tender care of LADIES' 3,00 WRAPPERS for 2,65
MISCELLANEOUS
I M F O R T B J R S OB 1
swept three small Eastern provinces. the Orickmay Hospital will bo
thank
«• pouts are lound all tbe wav fro,o ful to know that Mrs. Pollok's little
LOST.—Fishing Rod, In caso, w i t h reel a r
tachod, on shore above Morloy's Houso. Finder
«'Atlantic ooast of Labrador to V i c boy is now almost out of danger.
will bo rewarded on returning It to 8. Carson,
m
Il
For
somo
dnys
there
was
but
feint
boaaV in i\ "l ft"
>teru«ti"B"l
Nolson, B. C.
of his recovery he having conAroMo ocemi
tl.eIe o e
- W h e n - bone
tracted typhoid while suffering from
L O S T . - A Sliver Cigarette Case, w i t h mona
Splendid „ !
company m a k e s a s appendioitis.
gram II. L, A. K , between Phair Hotel and
C. P . R. station or on tram b e t w o e n Nelson
lui? M ou t h e i r
Per Cent Off Any Blouse In Stock
S t and r,
'as* The Lyceum Company played
and Slocan Junction ; live dollars reward if
(
finder will return to Dr. Kollar, Ymir, B. C.
'"»ask no 1 ? o f } n ? country, we "Othello to rather a small audience at
tno Opera House last evening. The
F. B. H A R P E R . Musical Director. Loader
performance was first class aud merited
Nelson Orchestra; Musioians furnished for all
,k(,H t , l a
tntetest , , b 8eH n " ti0DB
following
oeoasions
on short notioe. Tolephone (12.
a good attendance. Miss Hext as ]>siu
with the iL . mr?
connection moiidn wns very good indeed and Mr.
FOR SALE—Old newspapers a t 26 oonm pe
Ut,0n
f
Tel™
''
" ' h i s r e p o r t : D'Olae'B lago wan a clever piece of
100. J u s t the thing to put under carpet
Miner office,
" • p i t o ' „ E 8 7 m W i B h 8 d today t h e work. The company left after the
Hnn H
""P ( e
",""
" a y C o m p a n y . performance for a trip over tho Grow B
PAINTING A N D SKETCHING C I A 8 B r
,s
"ml'oMn
.'t»tionof the countrv, Nest line.
S.Tytler is now pi epared to givo lessons loiUier
w
B a n k of B.C. B u i l d i n g .
"rhl Th ! 2C ''orporation of he
private or olass) i n o l l a n d w a t e r o o l o i . MkotohThe summons against B, Traves tor
SoptloaalW J X 0 f l t s * d M l M e d "fl exbu
lu
WEST UAKEil M
*« « mmJSPlW
specially are so commencing thn erection of ft jl^ «j TEH1M UHII

NELSON

YHMJ. Wfllffi MMT

RIFLES

ARE

tUMBER.

SWEATING

ROUGH AND
DRESSED LUMBER,
SHINGLES.
MOULDINGS, SASH DOORS,

m

Aberdeen Block.

LILLIE BROS.

FISHING
TACKLE.
NELSON

WHY

IS

BECAUSE

J.

A.

SAYWARD.

CRESTON.

HARDWARE C O ^ f t

•

t

s*

IT

OF

THE

REISTERER & CO.,

M. DESBRISAY

& CO.

C. D. J. CHRISTIE

H. BYERS & CO.

FORTY-FIVE THOUSAND
TONS OF DYNAMITE

GENERAL BROKER.

Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Ice Cream
Freezers, Bird Cages, Screen
Doors and Windows.

THE

Bank of
British Columbia,

NOW YOU SEE It
NOW YOU DON'T

NELSON

KASLO

SANDON.

NELSON.

I ^.ARTHUR R. SHERWOOD... 1
|
|

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The Birkbeck Investment, Security % Kootenay
and Savings Co.
^

Patenaude Bros.
Opticians

BARGAINS.

Ice Cream
Freezers
AT
THE

VANCOUVER HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED,

Shelf & Heavy Hardware,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Martin O'Reilly &Co.

PLUMBING and TINSMITHING
Promptly Attended to.

°o»P»»jr b5T i'^TmHQ

mST «h70W toTllmitt without

Railway and NaT.
Company.
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Our Bargain Columns.

{.i.£.i.i.£.£.i£.£.jU.t££6t(UiC£ttU£^
S
lieve that at the next election tbe re- *((iitiiiU.££.i
sult of thi organization that had been
s
going on for months oast would be
s
seeu in the return of the Conservative
s
party to power. "The Liberal Gov
eminent," he said, "has violated every
s
re-election promise it made the elecS
We Have Stdl tl Few Bo 'a Suit'.
to~nte, and in thn coming campaign it
A
s
Musi, be Bold nt fust Price. We
will have to act ou the defensive."
DISCOUNT OK 20%
>>
Need ihe Room.
Sir Charles expressed the opinion
s
•••••••••••••••••••••••••^
s
that Sir Wilfrid had lost considerably
S
the prestige he formerly enjoyed
WvVW^^VVWlAAW
s
The making of a mine lies in the among his compatriots of the Province
l\
•v
Jotlioioun, •joonomioal, oortect devel- of Quebec, "He has been a compeopment of a prospect. It is work tbat tent lcn.li-i. and the people of Quebec
».
THREE CASTLES s SMOKE F O Y A L S E A L C I G A R S .
ooiti money; work that cannot be are disappointed in him" was the le- ^ CAPSTAN (Navy Cut)
s
properly done by other tban an experi- mnik of the veteran leader of the OpN
and
enced person ; work tbnt takes a lot of position as he brought the interview s
I W a n t Heads
time to accomplish. It is, especially, to a close.
S
J<
and
work that is m o t trying to the stock
W E S T W A R D HO IS^ It's Not the Coat
To Kit Some of the Smart Trimmed
s TRAVELLER
holder, and particularly so if he be uot
LATEST FROM MANILA.
Thnt Muk-s tho Man. ItV the Wholo
and Untiiinnii'd lints in MidSuit, it'i 1 ho Btyle, Kit and Workmanconversant witb mining. Tbe average
summer Millinery.
S
s
Ship,
Why
WitarShithy
KveniliK
Apbnver of stocks expeots comparatively
M nm it or cuoii'K UAKVAINI.
pai ol When it Cobtn no Mom 10 Dress
Manila, July 1.—On Tuesday the
^VVrV^T^^^rWrV
iiuiok, and certainly large, returns,
l:i|;hti
N
when in fact nothing would warrant troops had an engagement at Mantu- s
McLAUGHLIN.
M. VINCENT, T h e Tailor. MRS.
any snob assumption. Tbe payment pula on the south shore ot tbe lake. N
S
They
found
500
insurgents
there
enof dividends might to be one of the
s
CAN BE OBTAINED FROM ALL DEALERS
last things aontemplated when open- trenched near tbe shore. The Nape- Jj
ing a mine, because thera are numer- diau shelled the rebels and a party of S
ous other things more important- American troops numbering 135 landed *77777T7777777777T777777777777y7r7777777777777777777K
more important because by their do- and drove them by a sharp running
ing this tbere will be more reasonable fight to the hills where they were too
For Future Bargains See
expectanoy of continuous dividends. strongly entrenched for a small force to
25 Per Cent Off
It is not tbe mere matter of reach- attack them. Two of tbe cavalry
ing tbe ore in the oross-out; but to be men were wounded and tbe bodies of
This Space.
properly developed tbe property should 10 insurgents were found. It is supbare most thorough and complete ex- posed that euemys loss is °5. The
ploitation aud, BO long as tbe manage volunteers are greatly debilitated in
ment of a property iR so conducting consequence of their hard campaigning
J. A. Gilker,
operations, the stockholders may rest through three months of tropical
On Every Article Purchased in Our
assured that tbeir very best interests weather. Since tbe middle of May no
are being kept in first place.
volunteer regiment bas a sick list, less
CROCKERY AND G L A S S W A R E
than 20 per oent. Most of them at
SUMMER DRINKS
A mine may be ruined by poor man- present have 25 percent, ill and few of
Beverages—Healthful nnd
agement. The better way to avoid the regiments have less than one-third
D
E
P
A
R
T
M
E
N
T
Label in « Gunranteo ..
such a disaster is to employ an expert Iheir number on duty. Nebraska has
Excellence.
DTJRIISJ-a- T H I S
¥EBK.
operator, who, while seemingly spend- suffered worst. It came in from San
ing a lot of money, will actually be Fernandino a few days ago with less
working to ultimate porfeot economy. tban two hundred men in ranks. The
SMOKE R O Y A L S E A L C I G A R S .
—Miniing Record.
South Dakota followed yesterday with
#•;•'•
27,'i men on duty. The Montana and
The Doctor Orders It. What ?
Columbia, July 18.—J. B. McAr- Kansas regiments at San Ferndanino P 0. Box K 6 W
Morrison & Caldwell.
Telephone 10
Baker Street
ihur, president of the Columbia Town- have not mora tban 250 available men
The Red Front Grocery.
site company and also president of tbe eob. Tbe morning after the WashingTelephone or Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Rambler-Cariboo Cojsolidaced Gold ton troops took Monon a week ago, only
Full Line of Fresh Groceries, Teas and
and Silver Mining Co., leaves for Spo- 208 men responded to tbe roll call. Tbe
Coffees, Lipton's Teas 00c.
kane Monday to be present at tbe stock Washington men have been engaged
per pound.
holders' meeting July 15, when they since March 12 in preventing tbe
Just the Thing in Hot Weather.
FUF.MII RANCH K(.«;S DAILY.
will transfer tbe registry from the insurgent armies of tbe north and
Amerion to a Canadian company, south torroing a junction on Laguna
and increase the oapital stock to fl,- Bay and tbey bave been engaged at the
LIMITED.
350,000. The oompany will be known same time with tbe enemy in opposite
directions.
Twenty-four
of
th
e
hereafter as tbe Rambler-Oarriboo
H E A D O F F I C E , LONDON, E N G L A N D .
Nebraska officers are on tbe sick list
Mines. Ltd.
and the Montana, Washington and
Hav« Received Their Carload of
• • •
South Dakota regiments show 20 or All Communications relating to British Columbia business
In the White Gtouse district work more officers in hospitals or sick in
to be addressed to P. O. Drawer 505, Nelson. B.C.
has commenced on the Copper and their quarters.
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS.
Storm King Groups. Hugh SutherThe regiments have borne the brunt
****
************
land's Toronto syndicate has a working of the fighting. Their losses in killbond upon tbe seven claims compris ed and wounded ranged from 160 in
ing tbe two groups, in which they tbe Montana regiment to 280 in the J. RODERICK ROBERTSON,
agree to spend $60,000 in develop- Nebraska. The Oregon regiment suffGeneral Manager
ment work within two years. H. B. ered severely. Of regulars the third
Tretheway will superintend the work. artillery is heaviest lose". Its killed S. S. FOWLER, E. M.,
• »»
and wounded nnmber 123.
SMOKE R O Y A L S E A L C I G A R S .
Mining Engineer
A. E. Rand, of New Westminster,
bus purchased from D. W. Moore the
Ooean claim, on Payne mountain.
Nelson Cafe.
WHITE AND COLORED DRESS MUSLINS,
The price is flO.OOC, with |500 down
and tbe balance in one, three and six
PREJUDICE
9, IO AND 12 1-30.
MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 12 TO 2, 25 CTS.
months. A large number of men will
Is the cause of many a Batch of Bread having to be thrown
Regular$1.25 RegattaShirts for 75c.
be immediately put to work on the
OPEN ALL Mlilll.
property.
into the sewer, and a woman's time and labor gone
with it. If you weren't so prejudiced you could have
A. FERLAND.
y.
HOSHI.
just as good success with your Bread as your neighbor.
P.A.0TAEEEL0NTHE
We advise : Throw prejudice aside, and lor your next
Baking try a sack of
ROSSLAND BANQUET
SMOKE R O Y A L S E A L C I G A R S .
i ,

1

1 '• p •

WILL'S

MINES OF
I
KOOTENAY

Famous English Tobaccos

Ladies' Blouses. Hub Furnishing House.
Martin O'Reilly h Co, | Emory & Walley.

Ice Cream at Humphrey & Pittook's.

STOCK REDUCTION SALE,

10 PER C E N T D I S C O U N T

CLOTHING^-

East End Grocery.

„«&0ur imltflulC.

Thorpe's

Kirkpatrick & W i l s o n ' s .

Biesterer's Lager Beer

LONDON & BRITISH COLUMBIA GOLDFIELDS.

D. McARTHUR & COMPANY

NELSON, B.C.

Big Schooner
Beer or
Half=and-Half.

1.Continued From First Page.)

10c.
CLUB HOTEL,

N. P. R. WIN THEIR SUIT.

FLOUR.

Thousands are using it with success ; why not you?
doesn't suit you, you don't have to pay for it.

loss wealth and resources. Former
ALWAYS
FRESH
Provincial Governments welcomed
with open arms tbe Advent of such
ALWAYS
COOL
men, and the question is now being
asked all over Canada and tbe Dominion and even in England itself, The Best Glass of Beer in
whether the fate of tbe great western
Nelson is at the
Provinco has not fallen into tbe hands
of political charlHtsnB of the worst description. Those wbo taw and heard
Mr. Martin at Rossland felt tbat the
destiny of the Province was in dan
Rerous hands, for it "needed no ghost Cor. Silica & Stanley S t s .
to oame from tbe grave to tell them"
that this man is utterly unsuited to
the high position be holds.

E. J. CURRAN.

3 STAR

PROP.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

St. Paul, Minn., Jnly 13.—The
Northern Paolflo won over ODe million NOTICE is hereby given that the partneraores of land today in the unit of the ship herolofore exiting between It. M. MAC*
DONALD and W. F. BROUGHAM, under the
Government to declare roid part of firm
name of Macdonald &- Hroiigham, was
the land granted off that road wbich dissolved
on the 30th June, 1891).
was based on the question whether the
terminus of that road was at Oulutb
or at Ashland. Tbe decision of the
United States Circuit court of appeals BOARD AND ROOM
was 1 muled down this afternoon and
is in favor of the company's contenFirst-Class Board aud
tion tbat Ashland is the terminus.

Room, Todd's old stand, in
THE YUKON CHARGES.
rear of English Church. Table
Room and
Sir Oharles Tupper Comments on the Board, $4.00.
Board, $5.00 and $5.50.
I.aunei Government.
Speaking at the Windsor Hotel last
J. V.. O'LAUGHLIN.

Ice Cream Soda at Humphrey & Pittook's,

if it

M. DESBRISAY & CO.

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

. . FRESH . .

Fresh Fruits at Humphrey & Pittook's.
FOR
Thanking our Customers for Past
Favors, we wish all to kuow that we
»rc L. POGI'E.
carry 11 Choice Line of Cut Flowers
Ward St..
Nelson. and Plants.

HARNESS 4 SADDLERY

Prices Moderate.
All Work Hnndncwed.
Mall Orders Promptly Attended to.

FRANK A. TAMBLYN,
BAKER STREET,

NELSON.

AND SALT MEATS
Camps supplied on shortest notice and Lowee Prices
Mail Orders receive Careful attention.
Nothing but fresh and wholesome meats and supplies
kept in stock
Markets at Nelson and Ymir.

Manager.

E. C. TRAVES

Merchants' Bank of Halifax.
Incorporated 1869

WANTED, asrsras
You don't want, stuff off on

There will
in this

PROSSER,
VIOTORIA STREET.

you

be something-

space to interest

to-morrow morning;.

Between Ward and Josephine Streets.

LOG CABIN
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Capitol Authorized - - -- - $2,ooo,ooo
Reserve, $l,25o,ooo. L A M B E R T & BUTLER, London, Eng
Capital Paid Up, $1,500,000,
Head Office Halifax, Nova Scotia.
(leneial Banking Business transacted; Sterling Bills of Exchange Bought
and Sold, Letters of Credit, Etc., Negotiated.
Accounts received on the in -t favorable terms. Interest allowed un special
deposits 'nil on Having Hunk accounts.
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

TRY

IT.

Monday the veteran
Conservative
leader, Sir Oharles Tnpper, said tbat,
To be had at all Tobacco Stores in Town.
referring to tbe Yukon charges he
A.
MASLOIMKA,
could not help, but reiterate tbat the
Atlin, Bennett, Grand Forks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Rossland, Vanobarges were of so grave and specific
MANUFACTURER OF
conver, Vanconver East End, Victoria, Tmir.
a character aa to demand tbe most
searching and impartial Investigation
on the part of tbe Government. They
j U l l l l mill)
were just aa specific as the charges
CUSTOMS WORK A SPECIALTY,
made against Sir John Maodonald hy
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
WHOLESALE
tbe Hon. Mr. Huntingdon, charges
MERCHANTS
whioh resulted in tbe overthrow of H A L L ST., BET. BAKER & V E R N O N .
the Conservative Administration, nl
•bought it was proven that Sir John
J. McPHEB
W. P. DIOKSON
E. H. H.
APPLEWHAITE
CARD OF THANKS.
personally was not implicated in tbe
scandal.
The Wall Paper House of the West.
Mn. A. H. HOLDIOH, Assayec nnd
"I again say that the Laurier Government refused the demand for an in- Analytics! Chemist, begs to announce liis | In buying Your Wall Paper, value is,
WHOLESALE
vestigation for the simple reason thnt removal from Nelson to Revelstoke, of course, api'jtne consideration. This
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
had i t been granted it would not only where his business will be curried on in 44 + 44 4444+ is one of the strong
have proven corruption on the part of future. Mr. Holdich desires to llinuk •
• points of our lin"—
Complete
Electric Equipments for Electric Power Transbis
many
frieuds
for
the
Mildness
they
the Yukon ornoials, but on the part of
VALIUM It is ou this
certain members of the Administra- have shown him during the last four I KepuI
VALUE.
pumission
and
lighting for mines, towns, etc. Electric Fixthat
we
stake
our
repution as well. The Goveruent, for tbe years, and hopes that he may still be
tation as the Wall
tures,
Lamps,
Bells. Telephones, Annunciators, etc.
time being, has banlked an enquiry, favored with any assay or analytical
tation Paper House of Hiitish
but the time will oome when it will work tbat they may require.
atalrarl T" Odlumbla. When buyJosephine S t
NELSON, B. C.
no longer be able to shield itself beRevelstoke, B.C., July 10, 1890.
blclKCQ • ing paper, it is not alhind its majority tn tbe House. The
ways how cheap, but
people of Canada will demand an
how good. Here again
I on
explanation of the way in whioh tbe
we come in. " How
government of tbe Yukon has been
SHIPPERS OF THE EARLY
?" and " Value "
administered, and when snob occurs,
tVALUE.j goodo.ir
two strongest
Contiaots made for development of I I T » T > T » I T are
BREAKFAST
BRAND OF EGGS,
the tornado wbich struck Sir John
86.76 PER TON, DELIVERED.
points. Net prices to
Maodonald in 1874 will be nothing as properties. Shares taken iu part pay- the consumer—no rake-off or commisAll orders must be accompanied by cash and should be forwarded
ment
compared witb that wbich shall
sions to anyone.
Full Stocks Carried at Nelson either personally or by mail to the office of
strike the Laurier Government.''
Speaking of Conservative organiza- Nelson Employment Agency
F R A N K F L E T C H E R , P. L. S . ,
and Rossland.
tion thronghont the different provinces,
l l r l i i »l A U K l n i U 1 u r i i l . l i r . l .
W.
P
TIERNEY,
L A N D & COAL AGENT,
Sir Chillies said that it waa almost
General Agent
Cor KooUnav & Baker Sts
Mail Orders Solicited.
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